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S-Y 

Methods for the qusntitation of doxapram in blood, plasma and urine have beerr devel- 
oped. Following extraction, gasliquid chromatography was used to separate doxapram 
from basic met&o&es. Doxapram was detected by mass spectrometry for blood and plasma 
assays, and by fkne ionkation for u&e assaps. The limit of reliable quantitation in blood 
andpkisma was 'LO ng and in urine 500 ng, the coefficients of variation being 6.37%, 1.72% 
and 2.31% respectively. To ilktrate the clinical applicability of the assay methods, plasma, 
blood and urine levels wez monitored in a premature newborn following an intravenous 
infusion of doxapmm. 

XNTRODUCTION 

Doxapram [ l-ethyl4-(2-rnorpholhm-ethyl)-3,3-diphenyl-2-pyrrolidinone] is 
a central nemous system stimulant, acting primarily on the respiratory centres 
of the brain stem [I, 21. Doxapram is currently being used in a clinical trial at 
the Women’s Hospital, Sydney, Au&r&a, to evaluate its efficacy in the treat- 
ment of remmen* neonatal apnoea in the premature newborn_ One aspect of 
thk trial was the d$ennination of the pharmacokinetics of doxapm. 

Previous analytical m&hods for the analysis of doxapram included oxidation 
of doxtzpram anddoxapratn-likematerials tothebenzophenone and quantita- 
tion by vt_ spectrophotometry C3]. A high-perfomance ion-exchange chro- 
matographie method using A-5 resin has been used but was unable to separate 
doxaprk .Cozn three basic me$a&lites 141. 

*To vkom correspondence should be addressed. 
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A lrapid method for the analysis of doxapram in plasma has been reported 
using gas chromatography (GC) and a nitrogen-sensitive detector [5]. Data 
were not presented for the concentration range 0.01-0.75 pg per 100~~1 sam- 
ple of blood or plasma, which represents the levels expected in premature new- 
born. 

In order to quantitate doxapram at the low levels present in blood and plas- 
ma, an assay based on gas chromatography-chemical ionisation mass spectrom- 
etry (&C-MS) with selective ion monitoring was developed. For the quantita- 
tion of doxapram in urine, where high sensitivity was not necessary, a GC 
method using flame ion&&ion detection (GC-FID) is described_ 

Sta2uiid.s m2d reagent% 
Doxapram hydrochloride (Dopram @, A.H. Robins, Sydney, Australia) in 

multiple-dose vials (20 mg/ml) was used throughout the clinical trial. Doxa- 
pram hydrochloride was used as a primary standard (A.H. Robins). Dextro- 
moramide [(+)-1-(3-methyl-4-morpholino-2,2-diphenylbutyryl)pyrrolidine] as 
the bitta&ate salt, in singk-dose ampoules, 5 mg/ml (F.H. Faulding, Adelaide, 
Australia) was used to prepare the internal standard solutions_ All reagents and 
solven-k were analytical reagent grade. Anaesthetic diethyl ether B-P. was 
distilled prior to use. 

Qualitative analysis of urine 
A cross section of urine samples from patients were extracted and analysed 

by GC-MS. 
Extmction_ Urine (3 ml), sodium hydrotide (O-5 ml, 5 M) and diethyl ether 

(10 ml) were placed in a 15ml glass stoppered centrifuge tube, mixed for 2 mm 
using e vortex mixer and centrifuged for 10 min at 1500 g. The diethyl ether 
layer was transferred to a second X-ml glass stopper& centrifuge tube and 
hydrochloric acid (2 ml, 0.1 M) added. The mixing and centrifugation steps 
we- repeated, the diethyl ether layer was discarded and sodium hydroxide (0.5 
ml, 5 M) and diethyl ether (10 ml) were added to the aqueous phase. The 
mixing and centrifugation steps were repeated and the diethyl ether layer trans- 
ferred to an evapration tube (a 15-ml glass tube with a 100~r.rl capillary tube at 
the base). The diethyl ether was evaporated to dryness by immersion of the 
evaporation tube in a water bath at 40”. The tube was then stoppered and 
placed in ice to condense the diethyl ether vapour remaining in the tube. This 
evaporation~ondensation procedure was then repeated until approximately 
10 ~1 of diethyl ether remained. The sample was then analysed by GC-MS. 

GC-EB_ CC-MS results were obtained on a E’imGgan 3200 qua&pole mass 
spectrometer fitted with a chemical ionisation source and interfaced to a 
Fin&an 9500 gas chromatograph. Data acquisition and processing were carried 
out on-line using a Finnigan 6110 data system. A pan coating method [6] was 

used to coat Gss-Chrom & (100-120 mesh) with OV-225 (both from Applied 
Science Labs., St&c College, Pa., U.S.A.) using chloroform as the solvent. 

A glass column (75 cm X 2 mm I.D.) was packed with 1% OV-225 and condi; 
tioned at a temperature of 250” and a methane flow-rate of 20 mi/min over- 
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night. GC-MS operating conditions: injection port, column, separator oven 
and transfer line temperatures were 250”, 235”, 260” amI 260” respectively, 
methane (used as a carrier gas and chemical ionisation gas) flow-rate 20 ml/min; 
source pressure 1 torr; mass range scanned 100-450; scan- tie 3 sec. 

Quantitative andysis of urine 
Doxapram in urine was qua&tat& using a method based on GC-FID. 
Extmctin. Urine (0.5-2.0 ml), internal standard (dextromoramide 10 pg/ 

100 ~1 in 0.1 M hydrochloric acid), sodium hydroxide (0.5 ml, 5 M) and 
diethyl ether (10 ml) were placed in a 15-ml glass stoppered centrifuge tube 
and the extraction procedure in the previous section was followed. Approxi- 
mately half the ethereal concentrate was injected into the chromatography sys- 
tem. 

GC-BTD. A Hewlett-Packard gas cbromatograph Model 57lOA equipped 
with a flame ionisation detector was used. Resolution was achieved on a 75 cm 
X 2 mm I.D. glass column packed with 1% OV-225 on Gas-Chrom Q (100-120 
mesh). The cohunn was conditoned at 250° and a nitrogen flow-rate of 60 ml/ 
min overnight. GC-FID operating conditions vvere: injection port, column and 
detector temperatures 250”, 230” and 250” respectively; nitrogen, air and 
hydrogen flow-rates 60,240 and 60 ml/mm respectively. 

Calibration and reproducibility. Known quantities of doxapram hydro- 
chloride (0.5-10 ,ug) were added to blank urine (0.5-2 ml) and assayed as 
above. Calibration curves were constructed by plotting the peak height of doxa- 
pram to dextromoramide against the amount of added doxapram. Reproducib- 
ility was determined by six replicate analyses at the upper (10 pg) and lower 
(0.5 pg) limits of the calibration range. 

Quantitative analyst% of blood a& p&ma 
Doxapram in blood and plasma was quantitated using a method based on 

GCThemical ionisation mass fragmentography. 
Extraction. Blood or plasma (50-100 ctl),internal standard (dextromoramide 

500 ng/500 yl in 0.1 M hydrochloric acid), water (1.4 ml), sodium hydroxide 
(0.5 ml, 5 M) and diethyl ether (10 ml) were placed in a P5-ml glass stoppered 
centrifuge tube, mixed for 2 min (vortex mixer) and centrifuged for 10 mm at 
1500 g. The diethyl ether layer was transferred to an evaporation tube and 
evaporated as described above to approximately IO-15 ~1. Half this concen- 
trate was aIlalysed_ 

GC-MS. The Fimigan system described in the section on the qualitative 
analysis of urine was used except that it was operated in the mass fragmento- 
graphic mode and column temperature was increased to 250”. The protonated 
molecular ions of doxapram (m/e 379) and dextromoramide (m/e 393) were 
monitored during the GC-MS run. Peak areas were determined using the 
Finn&an 6110 data system. 

Calibration and reproducibility. Known amounts of doxapram hydrochloride 
(lO-1000 ng for plasma, IO-500 ng for blood) were added to blood or plasma 
(50-100 ~1) and assayed as described above. Calibration curves were con- 
structed by plotting the peak area ratio of doxapram to dextromoramide 
against the amount of added doxapram. Reproducibility was determined by six 
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replicate analyses at the upper and lower ‘limits of the calibration curve. W- 
bration ploe were COnsWMed on each day whfxl patient ggmptes ware sna- 
ly.St?d_ 

Doxapram hyckochloricie m adnxi&&lpd to a premature newborn e&ii- 
mated gesMional age 27 weeks, postnatal age O-5 days, wko kad developed a 
recurrent neonati apnoea. The doxapram was * - m bed as a co-t rate 
intravenous infusion at a rate of 2.4 mg/kg/h for 25 k, followed by an increase 
in dose rate to 3.8 mg/kg/h for 13.5 k. Blood samples (approximately 0.2 ml) 
were obtained from keel pricks and collected in kepadnized tubes prior to and 
during the infusion, and for 48 k after cessation of i&&on. Hood (,50-00 crl) 

-was measured directly into a 15-ml glass tube and the balance of tke sample 
centrifuged and the plasma (!%I--104) ~1) measured into a M-ml glass tube. 
Urine samples were collected prior ti and during the infusion, and for 48 h 
after cation of infusion, The blood, plasma and urine samples were stored at 
-20” until analysed. 

,RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Several ckromatograpkic systems and extraction procedures were investi- 
gated in prelimtiary work attempting ti qua&Me doxapram in biological 
&ids by GC-FID_ It soon became apparent that a clean-up procedure was re- 
quired to remove neutral endogenous compounds extzacted by dietkyl ether. 
The main problem, thereafter, was the selection of a suitable chromatography 

‘100 ’ 
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TIME min TIME min 
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Fig. 1. Chemical ion&&ion, total ion cmrent chromatograms of urine extracts from a prema- 
ture newborn after the administration of doxapram_ (A) §epa.mtion on 3% OV-17 on Gas- 
Chrum Q, lOU-120 mesh; column, 150 cm x 2 mm LD. Conditions: in&&ion port, cohzmn, 
separator oven and transfer line temperatrues 270’. 260’, 270” and 270” respectively; 
methane flow-rate 20 ml/m& (B) Sepsration on 1% OV-225 on GasX!hrom Q, lOQ-120 
mesh; colrsrm, 75 cm x 2 mm I.D. Conditions: injection port, cohxmn, separator oven and 
transfer line temperatures, 250”, 235’, 260” and 260” respectively; methane flow-rate 20 mii 
mm. 
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system to resolve doxapram from possible basic metaboliti of doxaprazn 
which had been identified previously in urine in dogs [4]. Unfortunately, 
+thentic samples of these compounds were not available to us and so to veriry 
the authentici~ and homogeneity of peaks quantitated as doxapram, GC-MS 
was used to analyse the eluent from several chromatography systems. A 3% 
OV-17 column was investigated initially since its use to quantitate doxapram in 
plasma had been reported [5] _ &As Fig. IA il.lt_&ra~, however, the QV-17 sys- 
tem was not suitable for the a~~alysis of urine since it did not resolve doxapram 
from a met&o&e whose chemical ionisation rna~~ spectrum (Fig, 2B) indicates 
the structure assigned to metabolite A. The chemical ionisation mass spectrum 
of the only other urinary metabolite observed in this system is presented in Fig. 
2C. There was no significant difference between the chemical ionisation mass 
speccrUm of authentic doxapram and that of doxapram extracted from pa- 
tient’s urine and chromatographed on a 1% OV-225 sy&m. Fig. IB illustrates 
the cbromatogram of a urine extract on this OV-225 system. Therefore, an 
OV-225 column was used for subsequent analyses of blood, plasma and urine. 

It was decided to develop a method based on GC with chemical ionisstion 
mass fragmentography because: (a) the volumes of blood and plasma available 
for analysis were small (50-100 Al), (b) the concentrations in some of these 
samples were expected to be low and (c) the base peak in the chemical ionisa- 
tion mass spectnrm of doxapram was the protonated molecular ion. Dextro- 
moramide was used as internal standard because of its molecular similarity to 
doxapram and consequently for its mass spectral and chromatographic charac- 
teristics (Figs. 2A, 2D and 4B). 

A representative mass &agmentogram of ions monitored in a patient’s blood 
sample is illustrated in Fig, 3B. Similar mass fragmentograms were obtained in 
plasma and no interfering peaks from blank samples were observed (Fig. 3A). 
The calibration plots obtained &om blood and plasma were linear and passed 
through the origin. The coefficients of variation for six replicate extra&ions of 
doxapram from blank blood and plasma are listed in Table I. 

In the analysis of the urine samples where high sensitivity was not necessary, 
GC-FED was used. A typical cbromatogram is illustrated in Fig. 4. A chroma- 
togram resulting from the analysis of a blank urine sample is also shown. ‘The 
calibration plots obtained were linear and passed through the origin. The coeffi- 

TABLE I 

REPRODUCIBILITY RESULTS RECORDED AT THE EXTREMITIES OF THE CALI- 
BRATION RANGE FOR THE METHODS 

Six repkate extractions were car&d out. 

Biologic Method of Doxapram HCl Coefficient of 
fluid aI.lalysis (Plx) variation (Qo) 

El0043 GC-MS 0.010 6.37 
0.500 4.29 

Plasma GCMS 0.010 1.72 
1.000 1.70 

Urine GC-FID 0.500 2.31 - 
10.000 2.42 
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Fig. 2. chexmid ion&&ion mass spectre of (A) dopapram; (B) meteholite A, (C!) metebolite 
B &I& (D) -dextromommide. obtained from a urine extract from a prematu newborn I+ 
ceiv%ng ~oxapram (the sample was spiked v&h intemel standard dextromoramide). Sepapa- 
tion was achieved on 1% OV-225 @3-B&S conditions, see text). 
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Fig. 3. Mass fagmedogmms of blood samples from a premsture nexrbom. The protonated 
moIecuk ions of doxapram (m/e 379) and dextromommide (m/e 393) were monitaed- (A) 
Biak b&xxi sampk; (B) blood sample containing 87 ng doxapram hydmchioride @C-MS 
conditions, SBz text). 
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%- 4. Gas drom&ogram of A, blank crine extract and B, &e e&a& froxk premati 
xwborn receiving doxapns& Separation was achieved op. 1% OV-225 (GtPF. Conditions. 
see text). 
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